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TIIE decision of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick in the matter
OÎ thc QU( en's Coun-ty Election petition leaves both parties in rather unsat-
18faetOry positions. It is certainiy bard that Mr. King, after using eve ry
effort to get the case before the Court, should have his petition dismissed

Sbe Obliged to pay the costs througli the miistake of an officiai. Stili
iosei it for Mr. Baird, the sitting member, to be ieft with the odium

th18t niust follow fromi the openiy expressed opinion of the Chief Justice
41) d c'e of bis colleagues, that he had wilfully evaded the law and

-ýe""rnged the miscarriage of justice. While the petitioner suffers only
Plecuniar ]oss and the smart of disappointment, the member, unless he

ak ýe uleasures to purge bimself by either a legai or a popular verdict, must
hieforth sit in Parliamnent with the stigma that attaches to suspicion of

1 ncessýful fraud resting upon hinm. There are to be met witb occasionally
hlusiness circles men who pride themselves on their cleverness wlîen

theY have succeeded in evading legal inquiry or penalty hi' some sbrewd

Olir.But in the Canadian Commons, where cvery meinhber is sup-
ifPoed t0 ho entitleil in fact as well as in courtesy to the significant prefix

18 110 11ur~able it must be peculiarly galling ta any one whose nature
ietthe least sensitive, to find hiniself bearing the reputation of ai trickster,

ý"be""ed by the publiciy exprcssed opinions of bigyh judicial autiiorities.lie Fi uni too, is one which concerns tiat sim'piy the member impiicated

aP Y~ concerus both the wholo body of Parliamientary representatives
'le genieral public. Ail haveý a right to expeet that the character of

tee0e' epresentatives sol eav suspicion. The non-legal
't1 l east, will be dispocniedl to ask wvlîtther there is not something wrong

Il h ystemIof Iaw, or ifs admniîs-ation, when such a resuit can be pro-

Z'''and POs4ibiy the endl .ýlîiz defeated, hy a techuical or acci-
ittI fa'iure in the formai. r~ îeîeOf a necessary act by a Govern-

tDthc'Il. There ihouldl, .sur l~ il some mleans of redress.

?RIa long period of apparent hesitation the appointment of
44ritenartGo Dewdnoy to the position Of Minister of tho

~rOr il, at ienigth offieialiy annoîiniced. As was no doubt anticipated.,

tbe announcement bas been received with an outburst of disapproval by
the Opposition press. It is noticeahie, too, that the defence essayed hy
the more influential Government organs 15 ifl most cases significantly
guarded and motierate. True, a numiber of jouruais in the Northwest
bave warmly advocated Mr. Dcwdney's appointment, anti strong petitions,
it is understood, have been presented in his favour. In order ta *Judge
fairly of the intrinsic value of these dernstrations it wouid ho necessary
ta know to what extent tbey were genuine and spontaneous, andi to wbat
extent they were originateti and manipulated hy those bolding or desiring
officiai positions. The very natural and legitimnate desire of the people of
the Territories to bave the portfolio of the Juterior in the bauds of one
personaliy acquainted with their circumstances and wants, and tbe absence
of other candidates with those qualifications, must also be taken iuto the
accounit. Onu thing is at least evideut. Sir John A. Macdonald does nat,
iu making cabinet appointments, take the position that bis colleagues in
the miuistry must be like C;csar's wife, Il abovo suspicion." It is, ta say
the least, unfortunate for Mr. Dewdney andi the Goverument that the
unfavourable criticisms do not wholIy emanate, as is uîualiy the case, from
the Opposition. Some of the strongest condemnations of his career as
Governor and Indian Commnissioner are quoteti from journals on the
Government side, anti from. missionaries, who are supposed to ho conscien-
tious if nlot always poiitically neutral. Notwithstandiug ail, now tbat tbe
appointment has been made, it is but fair to remnember that the formidable
charges referred ta bave nover been formnaily proved. As they cannot now
ho offlcially investigatod, it only romnains ta Judge the new minister by bis
administration, and ta accord him the British privileo of a fair andi
impartial trial in the discharge of the responsible dutics of his now office.

u popular reception accortied ta the now Postmaster-Generai con
trasts very pleasautly with that of his colleagne ahove referroti ta. Somns
surprise bas iudeed beeu manifesteti at the Premier's selection, not, how-
ever, in disparagement of Mr. Hlaggart'8 character or abiiity so rnuch as in
compliment ta one or two other eligible gentlemen who have heen passed
by. Mr. Haggart is personally popular. a fact which, in itseif, brings no
smail ativantage ta a Cabinet Minister under a dem-ocratiçq systein of Gov-
ernment. Hle is aiso possesseti of abilities adînittediy ahove the average,
though it is hinteti tlîat these have not always been turneti ta the best and
most useful account, aq, no doubt, they wiIl uow hoe under the pressure of
usinisterial responsibility. Having beeni a member of the Coînmons for
about sixteen consecutive years, Mr. Ilaggart is, hy no nmens, lacking in
pariiamentary experience. lIt is not often that a Canadian Ministry bas
met Parliament witlî s0 maîîy 'prentice hiantis in office, as will meut tbe
peoplo's reprosentatives next session at Outtwa. Were the Premier less
skilloti in leadership, in ail kinds of political exigencies, lie might weil ho
expected ta have a touch of nervousness iii anticipation of thse event.

TuEz paragraph lu aur iast issue referring ta negatiations between the
Goverumient of Mlanitoba and the Northern Pacifie Railway Company,
took its colour largely froin the, assumption that the allegeti refusai of the
Company ta agyree ta a maximium freight rate on wheat was authentic andi
fiuai. it is evitient that without saine guaraintee of this kiud tbe relief
whicb has been so earnestiy sougbt would 'lot have been securuti. But the
ternis now given ta the public as those finaliy concini-eti between the
Goverument and thu Company must be fairly satisfactory to thu people of
the Province. The engagement hy whiclî tue Company is said ta binti
itself not ta make pooling arrangemients with any other compauy, and not
ta permit any of its stock ta fali inita the hauds of the Caniadian Pacifie or
its alIy, is of a kinti which it is usuaily foutîti difficuit ta enforce or guarti
against evasion, but if its observance eau he secureti the interests of the
pubic will have been protected ait tise poinit of greatest danger. If it be
correct that the power of fixing and regulating freiglit rates is vested in
tihe Lieutenant- Governor lu Council, or that ail rates fixeti witiîout the
conisent of this body are illegal, tiiere certainiy does not seeni to bu much
left ta be desired by the people of the Nortis-West on that score. The
Goverument is bu ta congratulateel on its sueces4 ln securing the chief
enti for which it was put in office, anti tise people on the prospect of full
deliverance from the bandage of raiiway nionopoly.


